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I THE EVENING STA^. I
I FCBLISJIE1> DAILY, Except Snndaj,
i at t/rr. stab buildings,
I Peassylvania Arenas, Goraar 11th Street, \jI The Evening Star Newspaper Oomuwiy,
i hkokge w. adams,
I Tw* Ev*?»n»o Star is v-vert to subscribers !nWi
I elt7 by carrier*, on their own account, at 10 cent*
I per week. ot 44 cent* per m<".nth. CJopiee mt the

counter, J cent* each By mail.posts*" prepaid.
, BO cents a month. one year, 36 m men the, S3.

[Entered at the Poet Office at Waahuwton. U
u second class mail matter 1
Tut W7.KM.* STAB-pnb: «hed r aI JSVP^tWJSjS«»' m « 10 «*"
MTA.'l mall fnbeern^tiOB" ^ r->fl in ad

**r.oe. U|smv s<nt ^ jor.
Rates ot advert"x.aie ir-iown on application.

I BPECIAL NOTICES.
I rS?2 THE Nt\C "uK.in.AH >IFF i OF

I HWH rAL Hill 1*> boll) n WEpSISD.\Y, JOtte
«tb, iB9K.nl of the flx*t "WedDeevlay in Ja.y, a. 11
9 P 1%

Ioffice mi.metropolitanI I v RAILSUAD COMPAN Y,
Wv-HTN'Tov, June 29, 1*S0.

Notice is heir>t>v iriM-n that th<- Aimus! Meetin*
I of Ht«« kh"!de^".» for the election of SEVEN Dl- |

BFCTORS <>f This Oorui any, w-.'.l 1«> hel l at this
office on WEDNKSDAY, the 14th instant. The
>.< :'s will be ,-.|^n from 2 until 4 o'clock p.m.
The -* ify Dividend will he paid at the National

i!» troi ol tan Bank on and after the 1st of July.
.1 V. TIIOMVSON, President.

VM. W MOORP. Hec'y an 1 Treas. ! yj 2*"

M T~*>~ THE HANCOCK AND ENGLISH CLUB.
I B^Sf of Geowtown. D- C., will hold a meeting

RMfcRldard'sHaUTrESDAV EVENllSO, June 29,
I 1 30p.m. By "rrler Committee. J<vW-2t
I ^ r v*i~ FAhMEl^H anT> MMHaNICS' NaIrw TIONAL BANK.

Gfobmtows, d. C., June 24, lS^t.
The Board of Directors of this Bank have this

<lay declared a dividend of 4 v-er cent out of the
H earning for the past six months, payable to the

Stockholders on and after July 1. 1H><'».
Je2*-4t* ' W LA IUP, Jr.. Cashier.

I thf. itndf.uhigned banks and
iTw I5ANKINO HOUSES wii: be close,! for busi
rees on MONDAY. July 5th, 1H80. Persona havWin* business with them on that day will please atItend to the same n or before SATURDAY, .July
3d. 1PH0I J. A. Ruff. Cashier Cen- II. D. Cooke. Jr., Jt Co.

tral National Bank. Thos. CPearsall, Cash'r
I C. A. Jame«. Cashier Citizens' Natlooai B'k

IBank f Washir rton. of V ashiiit'ton City.
I Thas. Bradley, Cashier Geo. If. B.White. Oash'r
B National Bank Kci 'iblic Siat. Metropolitan Btnk.
I D. C. Swain, Cashier W. Laird, Jr., Cashier
I 8econ«l Nat onal Bank. Farmers .v Mechauics'
I J.ewis JobiiSon « Co National Bank,Geor^IMiddleton. town. D. C. je28-5t*
I rzx- THK ANNC4L MEETING OF THE
| !~^ STOCKHOLDERS OF THE ANACOSTI\
I AND P<>TOMAr RIVER R. R. CO. wi!l be held

£.? the f fftee of the Company, in Uniontown, M' >SDAY,Jnly 12, 1XH>. for thf* { nriH">s«^ of elccttn^
nii.e iliT»-> t.-r-to starve for tlic euPuiE* year. Polls
« !>» n f rt in 2 o'clock iiii*il 4 p. m.

L. V^. or IN AND, President.
H A. GRISWOLP. Secretary. jeJ5-15t
Tis- NEW BTEWt CARPET CLE\N1NG. an..
ITt? Fnrritnro, I^imbre<jnin ai'd Curtain Ileno-
xatirirf works of SINGI.LTON At UOEKE, Cari>et
Dealers. A!1 moth destroyed without injury to the
ftne>t fabric. Bend your orders to st>ire, 8<»1
Market ai>ace. ap:!0-6m

> ATUl'-AJj Va -.EK.VL WATiUS.

Btthe^da, E-y'.f''r4, Bine Lick, Cf>u»JTesa, D«ej
Btinalo, Lithia, Rickbri'i«fe Alum, Grysnr;

Hithorn, GettTsbr.rrf, Frif dricksli&U, Hiuyad'[ Janos, Apolllzuuria, FaKna, White Snlrhnr.
IAt MTLBFRN'SPHAKMACY,Ifebl9 142"J PsmTLViSii Avenue

v JJA*UAUI» a liiTCin.'vso)!

|317 Jlnth street.
I Have added to their line of MANTELS, and now
I ihowHAND PAiNTED WORXby sr'.^ta of wsl!
I wtabllshed local rej-ntation; also WOOD MAHBi_K
r IZINO in new and chaste d(«ivna.

rUSN&CSS, RANGES and GRATESTINROOFING. Ac.

, Give safKriAL attention 5o MODERNIZING anc
> VENTILATING badiy ocLStrncted p!ambin* In

dwellinys. mar31-lstp

^JEKCHAITS' ASfl> MI.TEBS'
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

OUTSIDE LINE OF STEAMERS BSTWEEN
BALTIMORE and KEff TOKK.

Sailing days from Baltimore.Every WEDNF<SI>aYand SATURDAY, at 4 p.m , from foat of
Spear's Wharf, (near foot S. Gsy st >
From New \ork.Every WEDNESD VY and SATURDAY.at 5 p.m., from Pier 49, East River, (near

foot Clinton st. >
Ele*4nt passensrer accoiutnodatiocs. Lowest

rates fraieht *uarantee1.
Rates of passage.First class, ?">, including meals

and stateroom berth. fcteera>ce, ij2t meals, if desired,33c. lermeal.
A. L. HKiKI\«. Ast.,

(Boston Wharf.) BALTIMORE, MD.
«.EO. n (.LOVER, Aiet..

'e25-ly Pier 41'. EAST RIVER, N Y.

JJAVCOtK HAT

I NOW READY.

f
WILLETT A RIOEF,

.

|je24 lw Peninylvania ave.

^EWLM; nACBixu.

Largest Clearing Sale Ever Known in Washington
at

OPPESBEIMEK'S,
MS »tti street, St. Cloud Building.

Pew.n* Machines.toraakeroom for i nprovem'JEts:S«J hrst-class Machines at >«12 50; 10»j at 414 : 10J
at 417.

Warranted perfect. These Machines are worth
double the price at are selling thera

Sewinfr Machines Also, 109 new Machines, with
» latent improvement, at $20. We will only sell at

th* se prices until our stock is reduced to tro on with
« nr improvements. Call at onc-s and secure one of
the liarwains. OPPENHEIMER'S. 628 9th St., 8t.
Cloud Buildin*. Renting and repainntr our specialty^J.-23

KllOPP'S SALVE CVKE,
tub

GREATEST DISCOVERY OP THE AGE
fob

Swe','. in**. Sore Breasts. Cuts, Piles. Bone Felons,Carbuncles, Mumps, Bm«worms, Neural*ia, Burns,Scald*, liniises, i iesh Wounds. Rheumatism, Boneand Mnscie Ailments, Festers, Ulcerations, Boils,Lumba*o, Contracted Cords. Strains and Sprains,Stiff Joints, AfTt ctions of the Throat and Lun*s,such as Hoarseness, Diphtheria, Croup, SoreThroat; Scrofuloos Ulcers, Milk Le*. Abscesses,Fryeipelas, Sores, Fever Sere*. Old Sores, and it isthe beet Salv e out lor Corns and Bunions, ChappedBands, I'oisoninas of all kinds, and many otherailments subject to human nature, and it is A No.1 for Galls. Scratches and 8wellin*s on Horses.Beware of imitations. None *enuine without thesiiroature of H. KlioPP, Jk , in the lower ri*hthandcorner « f the !ab*l. Ask forKROPP'S SALVE
l UKE, and take no other. For sale by ail Dru*jnsts.Wholesale Dei>ot.
jelT-lm* !%'*) HH>2 1 street n. w.

l^pKREO I)OMX.

A CLEA£ING OCT S.VLE OF

ftPHlX*. A.M> SI MMEK CJLOTH1HU

WILL EE INAUGURATED AT THE

"FAMOUS,"

400 7tl* st ii.w. corner I>,

ON SATUSDAY. JCNS 26th. 18S0.

AND CONTINUE THROdinOCT THE SEASON.

WE V\ILL GIVE A DISCOUXT OF TEN PER
CENT. FROM THE MARKED PRICE, IN ORDER
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OrR V£E7 EXTENSIVE
STOCK OF

| FALL CLOTHlftu

NOW IN PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE.
Je36-lm

/ COMPLETE STOCK
^ V Men's Gauze Merino and Indian Ganze Shirts.H, M- n's Jaconet. Jeans and Iunen Drawers.

I'Uin and Fancy Cotton and Lisle Socks.
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Susi-entlers. Ac . Ac.

X a°is»n. G- GIESLER. Sole Agent. Boot and Shoetun, 10317tt eu Q.w. Mc, bottle. Je22-Ina

<
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THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossin.
Government Receipts To-Day. . Internal

revenue, f4s*,<>34.fi7: customs. ?27«;,131.47.
Two counterfeiters arrested. .The agent

of the secret >ervice at Philadelphia telegraphs
tlie arrest or Thomxs Foster and carries Joansonfor passing counterfeit money, one hundredand fiftv dollars In spurious money ant
implements for manufacturing counterfeit coin
were found In their possession.
Lieut. Batsman, U. S. I*. M., on 3uty at New

York, is in the city. ]
Natal Orders..Master F. S. Uotchkln, to

dutycn the Asiatic station, per steimer of July
3d; Assistant Engineers Ilenry Herwjg and A.
M. Mattice, to examination for promotion.
The Comino retirement of army officer?.

Wlien the President and his Cabinet go: togetheragain one of the first things, It Is understood.that will be taken Into consideration will
be the retirement of the heads of the different
departments of the army who are over sixty-
two years of age.
The President went to Kramford, conn., yesterday,and held a reception at the Fotoket

house, which was built by his great grandfather,Ezeklel Hayes. The President made a
short and appropriate speech. An oM axe,
made by his great grandfather, was found in
possession of a Braniford resident, and presented
to him. President Hayes was present at the
game of the Harvard and Yale base ball clubs
yesterday afternoon.
Two more counterfeit fioo national bank

notes have come to the Treasury. They were
sein in the regular course of bU3ine3s for redemption,the senders having no Idea of their*
telng counterfeits. They were somewhat worn,
one of the notes was on the Pittsburg national
hank, and the other on the Pitisfield, Mass.,
tank.

Examination ok the Mints..The Treasury
department has oidered the annual examination
of the Philadelphia, San Francisco, and Carson
< ity mints, and New York assay office. The
obiect of the examinations Is to ase>*rriln if

) everything balances correctly. The New Orleansmint was examined Immediately after the
death of Superintendent Foote, and was found
to be In excellent condition.

The "Glorious Fourth'' to he Celebrated
on the Fifth..Monday, July 5th, has been decidedupon by the executive authorities as tlie
day for celebrating the'"Fourth of July." Tli^
executive departments of the government will
therefore be closed on Monday next.

Disguised as a Squaw..Indian Agent Whtiting reports that Mr. Tibbies has visited the
Poacas In Indian territory, disguised as a
squaw. In order to get them to return to their
old reservation, and thus help his case against

; the government.
The Tallapoosa arrived at League Island,

1 l'a.. to-day from New York. The training shipMinnesota has arrived at poughkeepsle.
An Avteal for Campaign Funds..The republicancongressional campaign committee, of

which Hon. Edward McPherson 13 chairman,
has issued a circular assessing a!l the employe 5
of the executive deparfments an amount equalto 2 per cent of their salaries. Toe clroti|lar concludes: "Please make prompt andI favorable response to this letter bybank check, or draft, or postal monev order,payable to the order or Gen. Francis Dawson,
Treasurer, P. O. lock-box 723, Washington, I).
C."

Dispatches from gen. Kaum, commissioner
of internal revenue, from Springfield, 111., anjnour.ee that he yesterday gained a personal

| suit for over fio.sou and interest, against the
(airo a Vlncennes Kailroad Company, and
I »rexel. Morgan <c Co., of New York, amount! paid by him as surety on the company's bond,which suit has been pending since 1S75. commissionerKaum Is expected to return to the
city to-morrow.

Peksonal..Ex-Secretary Delano has been
made an LL.D. by Kenyon College..Mrs.
James K. Young is at Cape May for the su nmer..MaryAnderson is to read the Declarationof Independence at Philadelphia's 4th of
July celebration. H. Clay Preuss, the we'd
known writer, reader, etc.. Is a guest at Jordan's
Y\ hlte Sulphur Springs. Major Ferris Fin n,file clerk of the House of Representatives, will
spend the summer at his home in Colorado.
Prot. A. Graham Bell and tamily are at Cape' May. < oL Joe McKlbben, one or the originalHancock boomers, has returned trorn Cincinnati.Sergeant-at-Arms Thompson leaveshere tc-morrow for West Poiat to visithis son. wlio was recently painrullyshot there. /.-Ida Harrison Seguln, the contralto,Is to be married In octooer to a Mr.| Wallace, or Indianapolis. Gen. Ewlng's faml|iy are at Cape May. where they will remain
until September. Meanwhile, the general will
visit the mines of Colorado..George AlfredTownsend sails for Europe next week. Sen;ator Bayard Is to make a 4th of July speech at
Georgetown, Delaware, on Saturday. GeorgeAlfred Townsend, on tne same occasion. Is to
recite an original poem. The following\\ ashingtonians are at the Hygela hotel. OldPoint Comfort, Va.:.W. H. Parker, F. Buckley,G. W. Pratt, Dr. A. P. Garnett, B. I. Blackford,John w. Kennedy, George D. Kigelow, g. w.
stokes. A. N. Hari ison, F. C. Blanchard, Geo.

j Z. Black, C. H. Woltz.

Only Two Failures in Ten Weeks..Thei records of the office of the controller of the cur'
rency show that during the past ten weeks
there have been but two failures of national

i banks. This Is an unprecedented record sincethe establishment of the national banking sysjtem, and indicates a healthy condition of Dusliness.

non. John C. New, chairman of the republtIcan state central committee or Indiana, lerc for
New York this morning. Before leaving he! again expressed the utmost confidence in the
success of the republican ticket in that state,i and gave some of his reasons. He says I ndlana
has i>een thoroughly canvassed; that the re
publicans have possession or lists of all the
doubtful voters in every county and in every\otlng precinct, and that the campaign com|rr.lttees. have furnished to these doubtful voters
the kind of literature best calculated to secure
republican votes. Moreover. Mr. New says that
while the republican ticket is more popularperhaps than any that has been nominated for
vears, English is not at all popular. He thinks"that it would have been possible for Hendricks
or McDonald to have carried the state on accountof their large personal popularity, but
he considers It practically an established fact
already that English cannot carry it.
The War Against Gen. Eppa IIunton has

broken out again in the sth congres3losal districtof Virginia. For four terms Gen. IIunton
has ably represented that dist ricL I.ast yearhe had for a rival Chapman Neale, or Alexandria.The contest, though spirited, was conductedin good temper, and although Gen. Huntonwas nominated, he tacitly agreed that hewould not again be a candidate. So far as Gen.Hun ton is concerned he stands ready to abideby that promise, but his friends In the eighthdistrict are quite anxious that he shall againfce the nominee. To secure him the nominationthey have already set actively to work, butwithout the co-operation of Gen. IIunton, whowill take no part in the fight, one way or theother. The result or thLs Is to stirup antagonismsin several counties among those who desire thenomination, and so tierce Is the war upon aspirantsthat it is probable they will kill oneanother off. and Gen. Hunton will again be returned.The record or Gen. Hunton as a publicservant is pre-eminently excellent. He Is notonly a faltliiul representative or his people, but
a good n lend to the people or this District, whowould like to see him re-elected.
The Full Text of the 1nte*-oceanic Canal

Com ession to the American provisional society
by the Nlcaraguan goverment ha* been received
here. It is s'gned by the Nlcaraguan minister
of foielgn affairs ind Mr. A. G. M- noea!, a m -mberof HLd commissioner ror the provisional soclety.The concession has been duly ratified by
the Nlcaraguan senate and published as a law
ot that republic. By It the society receives the
exclusive privilege to construct a ship canal
acroea the territory of Nicaragua. The concessionwill terminate for fault oi the company to
make the necessary surveys or to complete the
canal. At the expiration of 99 years the Nlcaraguangovernment takes possession in perpetuityof the canal, with the reserved right to
I lie company to lease it for another 99 years.Capt Phillips, the president ot the provisionalscanty, is now in Europe for the purpose of arrangingfor an early commencement of work.Ee baa so far been very successful

>ote« of tbe Campaign*
CHAIRMANSHIP OF T11E NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC

COMMITTEE.
While there Is an apathetic feeling annng the

old machine leaders touching the chairmanship
of the national republican committee, the reverseIs the case with the democrats. Senator
Bernurn, of Connecticut, has long been chatrmanof the national democratic committee, and
he Is cot adverse to being continued at that
pest. There will be a rivalry for the honor
tnough, inasmuch as Senator Wallace, of Pennsylvania,Is beiDg urged as Barnum's successor.
Those who push Wallace to the front say that
the senator was an original Hancock man at
Cincinnati, and that he Is the personal friend of
the democratic nominee. Against the retention
of Farnum, the argument Is used that he belongs
to the Tliden wing of the party, and while he
assume to be "enthused" over the result at
Cincinnati that he is not so heartily in accord
with the nominees as is Senator Wallace.

t'NHAFPY OHIO MEN.
The Cincinnati convention has, after all, left

behind it several sores. Tliden, by betraying
Payne as he did. has not stirred up the kindliest
emotions in the breast of the Cleveland statesman,while away down in the other corner of
Ohio Thurman sulks because Payne was pushed
at all, it having been to his (Thurman s) detriment.lie Is also grievously sore because the
I'ayne men slaughtered John (J. Thompson and
selected a Payne follower in his place as a memberof the national democratic committee.
Bishop, too. another of Ohio's sons, was mo3t
ungraciously snubbed, his own state refusing
to second Iowa In placing him In nomination
for t he vice presidency. Gen. Durbln Ward, of
ohio.is also In the dumps because Ohio promised
to place him in nomination for the vice presidency,but did not.

THE SORES IN INDIANA,
too, are as grlevlous as those In oblo. nendrlcksthinks he was handicapped by McDonald.and McDonald thinks Uenurlcks instigated
1 be newspaper attacks which were made upon
lilm. While McDonald had an idea that he was
a possibility for the first place, he felt reasonablysure that the second would be dumped into
his lap. Hence the fact that he was dropped
lor English will not be calculated to add to his
enthusiasm or zeal for the success of the ticket.

ACHING nEAKTS IN NEW YORK.
In New York there are also aching hearts.

After the services which Tliden has rendered
the party and the money he has spent In its
behalf, it is not believed he feels supremelycontented.

Political
It is thought now that if It had been generallyknown in advance how big Judge Field's

bar'l was, and how easy the bung started, he
would have had a much better show at Cincinnati.it seems to have been clearly a case of
want, of Information.
The Hon. Benjamin F. Marsh has been nominatedfor re-election to Congress by the republicansof the lotli district of Illinois.
Governor's Island Is a great democratic summerresort this year.
Register Scoileld, of the Treasury, opened

the campaign In western Pennsylvania last
Thursday evening by a speech at Warren on
"The Purposes of the Cemfederacy."
There are three candidates who want to succeedCol. Jos. Blackburn as the Representative

In Congre?s from the 7th Kentucky district.
After the nomination of Hancock had been

been made at Cincinnati, Senator Bayard's
friends on the ground telegraphed him "nothinghas been done here which can fall to meet yourcordial approval."
The facts that <;en. Grant didn't congratulate

Gariicld, and that so far Gen. Hancock hasn't
heard from Gov. Hendricks, are widely commentedon. It is also noted that August Belmont,the manager of the Bayard boom, forgotto send a telegram to Governor's island.
The republicans of Boston are to ratiry the

presidential nominations in Faneuil H ill on
Wednesday evening, and the democrats In the
same place on Thursday evening.

C'apt. A. S. McClure, editor of the Wooster
Republican has been nominated for representativein Congress by the republicans of the isih
district of ohio. the Hon. James Monroe voluntarilyretiring after ten years' continuous service.Capt. Mcciure is a gallant soldier, a forciblewriter, an eloquent speaker and a clever
fellow, who can carry his district If any republicancan.
Gen. Hancock's campaign badge will be a

shamrock-shaped emblem, made of reJ, white
and blue silk.
They say now that CoL Forney is b2ginning

to tear he may have Hopped too soon.
An enthusiastic democratic ratification meetingwas held at Martinsburg, W. Va.. last evening,at which Hon. Charles J. Faulkner spokeand a Hancock and English club was formed.
As The star showed yesterday that the nominationof Gen. Hancock cost his friends at Cincinnationly about seven hundred dollars, It

seems only fair to say that the nomination of
Gen. Garfield at Chicago was accomplished
w ithout the expenditure of a single cent. These
are signs of which Intending candidates In 18S4
should not fall to take notice.
While it cannot be doubted that Hancock's

nomination was received generally by his
party, it must be admitted on the other hand
that so lar all efTorts at ratification meetings In
different parts of the country have been mortlfylDgfailure's. The same thing Is measurablyti ue of t he republican party and Its nominee.
Things may get more lively after awhile, but
the probabilities now are that while the campaignmay become an earnest one, it Is not
going to be of the powder-burning, throat-spllttlbgorder on either side.
Deacon lliehard Smith, who is Mr. Dana's

beau ideal of wisdom and goodness, says: "Garfield'ssoldier part Is equal to the soldier part of
Hancock, and there is a great deal of Garfieldbeside the soldier division."
This is the dispatch that ex-Supervising ArchitectMullett sent to General Hancock: "As a

republican who hates fraud, treachery andlying, I thank God for your nomination, andpredict your triumphant election."'
The chairman of the congressional democraticcampaign committee has issued a call for

a meeting of the committee at 12 o'clock noonJuly 12th at the Hoffman House, In New Yorkcity.
After his nomination, Gen. Hancock, when

asked as to his policy, sild: Democratic, of
course. Whether in or out of the high ofllce ofPresident, I believe that, honest self-governmentIs the highest gift a people can have, and thatis in a nutshell what I believe to be the spiritof democracy and the Cincinnati convention."The Mississippi Star, however, lays down this
as the spirit of tbe party to be shown In that
state: "Inaugurate social ostracism against
every white man North or South that gives hl3
support to the building up of the republicanparty; discountenance any man who will go on
or assist in making the bond of any man elected
on the republican ticket; refuse to have dealingsof any sort with the republican party, andshow to the world that you are in truth anddeed a true democrat."

Army Orders..The following general courtmartialis appointed to meet at the cavalry
depot, Jefferson Barracks. Mo., on the oth day
of July, isso, or as soon thereafter as practicable,for the trial of such prisoners as may bebrought before It: Lieut. Col. J. F. Wade, lothcavalry; capt. J. H. Gageby, 3d Infantry; Capt.Michael Cooney, 9th cavalry; First. Lieut. L. S.Tesson, assistant surgeon; Second Lieut E. B.Ives, mh infantry; First Lieut. Chas. Morton.3d cavalry, judge advocate of the court. Thefollowing changes in the stations and duties ofefflcers of the ordnance department are announced:Capt. Jas. W. Relliy is relieved fromduty as chief ordnance officer military divisionof the Missouri, and will report for duty at theWateryllet arsenal, New York; Capt. S. E.Blunt, on being relieved from duty at the U. S.military academy, will report to the commandinggeneral department of Dakota to relieveCapt. o. E. Micnaelis as chief ordnance officerof that department; Capt. Mlchaells, on belnerelieved by capt. Blunt, will report for duty atthe Frankfort arsenal, Penn.; First Lteut. o BMitel,am. on being relieved from duty at the US. military academy, will report for duty at theIndianapolis arsenal. Ind. I,eave of absence forsix months Is granted Capt. Daniel Madden. 6thcavalry, and First Lieut. G. W. H. Stouch. 3dinlantry.
The Baltimore Post office Site..The AttorneyGeneral to-day forwarded to the .secretaryof the Treasury his opinion on the

Baltimore Post Office site. He holds thatthere is no flaw in the title except as regardsthe alley, the title to which is notgiven in the deed. He decides that thegovernment should have possession of the alleyas it might want to build over it In the future!I ntll the alley is given to the government bytLe owner of the tPe no step towards bullOlnzthe new Poet Office will be taken.

/
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Telegrams to The Star.
AMERICAN VICTORY

The Great Rifle Match.
m

International Shooting,
The Irish Team Defeated.

DEATH OF "TEXAS JACK."

THE SEAWANHAKA DISASTER.
m

THE «R£AT RIFLE JIATCH.
International Shooting: at Dollymount*
Dou.YMorxr, June 29, 11 a. m..The weather

early tills morning was very threatening, bat at
this hour the wind has shifted to west. It is
eloudy. but not threatening. The wind is blowingstraight on the targets, which Is unfavorable
for high scoring. Mr. Donaldson says if th;
wind continues he cannot hope for an averageof over '201 or 202 per man. Firing at the sou
yards range will begin at noon: at the ono yards
range at. 2 o'clock, and at the i.o<kj yards rangeat 4 o'clock. The result will be known by o
o'clock this evening. Earl Cowper intends to
come down at about 3:30 o'clock to witness the
locg distance shooting. The air la tolerablyclear and soft. There is considerable display of
American and Irish bunting on the way hither,
seme houses are decorated with evergreens,welcoming mottoes, etc. The Irish team will
fire on targets number l and 2, in squads thus:
John Kigby, Wm. Kigby and Milner on targetNo. l, and Fenton, Joynt and Young on targetNo. 2. The Americans will Ure?on targets Xos.
5 and 0 thus: Kathbone, Farrow and Brown oa
No. 5, and Clarke, Scott and Fisher on No. 6. a
detachment of 200 royal Irish constabulary have
ariived to preserve order. The Irish Kifle associationyesterday resolved that no member, as
such, do join Sir Henry Ilalford's team at
Wimbledon.
A Tic at the SOO Yards ICaisjre,
Firing at the mio yards range commenced at

12:30 o'clock. The wind has moderated and the
conditions are more favorable. In the tirst
round at the s«0 yards range the scoring was as
follows: Americans.Clarke. 4; Scott. 5; Fisher,
4; Kathbone, 5; Farrow, 5; Brown, 5.total 28.
Irish.John Kigby, 3; Wm. Itigby, 5; Milner, 5;
Fenton. 5; Joynt. 5; Young, 5.total 28. Farrow,
is using a Ballard illle. Scott a K^mington. and
the other Americans Sharpe's riiles. The Irish
all use lilgby breech loaders, except Young,who uses a Farquarson-Medford. in the second
round all the members of both teams scored
bull's eyes. The third round resulted as follows:
Americans.Clarke, 5; Scott, 5; Fisher, 5;Kathbone, 4; Farrow, 5; Brown. 5. Total, 29.
The Irish all scored bull's-eyes. Fourth round,
Americans.Clarke, 5; Scott, 5; Fisher. 5; Kathbone,4: Farrow, 5; Brown, 5. Total, 29. IrishJohnKigby. 4; Wm. Kigby, 5; Milner, 5; Fen
ton, 5; Joynt, 5; Young, 5. Total, 29. Fifth
round. Americans.Clarke. 5; Scott, 5; Fisher,5; Kathbone, 5; Farrow, 5; Brown, 5. Total,Irish.John Kigby, 5; Wm. Kigby, 5; Milner,5;
Fenton, 5; Joynt, 4; Young, 5. Total, 29. Sixth
round. Americans.Clarke, 5; Scott, 5; Fisher,5; Kathbone, 4; Farrow. 5; Brown, 5. Total. 2 ».
The Irish all scored bull's-eyes. Seventh round,Americans.Clarke, 4; Scott, 5; Fisher. 5; Kathbone,5; Farrow. 5; Brown, 5. Total, 29. IrishJohnKlgby, 5; Wm. Klgby, 5; Milner, 5; Fenton,5; Joynt, 5; Young, 4. Total, 29. The wind
is again increasing slightly. Eighth roundTheAmericans all scored bull's-eyes.The Irish score is as follows: John Kigby. 3;\\m. Kigby. 5; Milner, 5; Fenton, 5; Joynt, 4;loung 5. Total, 29. Ninth round. Americans.
Clarke, 5; Scott, 5; Fisher, 3; Kathbone, 5: Farrow.4; Brown 5. Total, 29. Irish-.John Klgby,4; Wm. Klgby, 5; Milner, 5; Fenton, 5; Joynt,5; Young, 4. Total, 28. Tenth round
The Americans all scored bull's eyes. Th->
Irh-h score is as follows: John Klgby, 5; Wm.K gby, 4; Milner. 5; Fenton. 5, Joynt, 5; Young.5. Total, 29. Eleventh round. The Americans
all Ecort a bull's e>e3. The Irish score i-, as followsJohn Klgby, 5: Wm. Klgby. 3; Milner.
5; 1-enton, 5; Joynr, 5; Young, 5. Total, 2S.Twelfth round, Americans.Clarke. 5; Scott, 5;Fisher, 4; Kathbone, 4; Farrow, 5; Brown, 4.
Total, 27. Irish.John Klgby. 3; Wm. Klgby, 5
Milner, 5: Fenton, 5; Joynt. 5; Young, 5. Total, 2S.Thirteenth round, the Americans all scoredbull's eyes. The Irish score is as follows: JohnKlgby, 5; Wm. Kigby, 4; Milner, 5; Fenton, 5;Joynt. 5; \oung, 5. Total 29. The Americans
are now li points behind. Fourteenth round
Americans.Clarke, 5; Scott, 5; Fisher, 5:
Kathbone, 5; Farrow. 5; Brown, 4. Tot?l 29
The Irish all scored bull's eyes. Fifteenth
round. Americans.Clarke, 5; Scott, 5; Fisher,Kathbone. 4: Farrow, 5; Brown. 5. Total, 27.Ihe Irish all scored bull's eyes.John Kigby's total score is 09; Clarke's, 7.°.;Scott's, 75; Fisher's, 71; Mliner's, 7.5, and Wm.Ktgby's, 71. Brown's, 73.
The total scores at the soo yards range are

as follows: Americans. 430, out of a possible450. Irish, 430, being a tie.
Shooting: at the »t)i) Yard IlangeAnAmerican Victory.
At the 90o yards range the first round resultedas follows: Americans.Clarke, 5; Scott, 3;Usher, 5; Kathbone, 5; Farrow, 5; Brown, 4.

Total, 27. Irish.John Klgby, 5; Wm. Kigby. 5Milner,4; Fenton, 4; Joynt, 5; Young, 4. Total,27. 1 he wind is still blowing straight down the
range, but not strong. The light Is very goodnow. The shooting at the first range was tinishedat 1:55 o clock, ana tiring at the second
range began at 2:38 o'clock. Offers to take 0 to
4 on the Americans are the best that are heard.
Second round.The Americans all scored bull'seyes.The score of the Irish is as follows: JohnKlgby, 5; Wm. Klgby, 5; Milner, 5; Fenton, 5;Joj nt, 4; Young, 5. Total, 29. Third round,Americans.Clarke, 5; Scott, 5; Fisher, 5; KathVuIe'5aJ^rrow. 4; Brown, 5. Total, 29. irshJotnKigby, 5; Wm. Kigby, 4; Milner, 5;Fenton, 4; Joynt, 5; Young, 5. Total, 2-».

rou,'/c3,'l Americans-Clarke, 5; scott, 5;Hsher, 5; Kathbone, 5; Farrow, 4; Brown 51 otal, 29. Irish-John Kigby, 5; Wm Kitrbv' 5FeDtSn'5; Joym £Young, 5. Total,Fifth round.the Americans all scored bullseyes. The Irish score is as follows: John Itlgbv5j Wm. Rigby 5; Milner. 5; Fenton, 4; Joynt. 5;^ oung, 5. Total, 29. The betting Is now o to 4against the Irish. Sixth round, AmericansClarke,5; Scott,4; Flsher.5: Kathbone.5; Farrow.'?:,BI0V,'n. 5- Total, 29. Irish.John Klgby.4-Wm.
- g^rA»n,iA111>ner' 5; Fent°n, 5; Joynt, 5, Voung,29- Seventh round.Americans.Scott, 5; Fisher, 5; Kathbone, 5; Far!* wn,_4.Total, «9. Irish-John Klgby,}. Wm. Klgby. .>; Milner, 5; Fenton. 4; Joynt, 5Young, 5. Total, 27. Eighth round.TheAmericans all scoredfbullseyes.j The Irish scorevi^or i vVSVJolm 1{,gby- 5i Wm- Kigby, 5;
OQVt' ,:,i'ent<)", 5>' Joynt, 5; Voung. 5. Total,
v'fio p! Americans.Clarke. 5; Scott,

» fislier, 4, Kathbone, 5: Farrow, 5* Brown5. Total, 29. The Irish all scored ouUseves!\fu°d.A11 rhe members of both teams?E^enth round, Amerlcansrnwu' ^ 4; t isher. 5; Kathbone, 5; Farrow,5; Brown, 5, Total, 29. Irish.John Kigbyk W m. Klgby. 5; Milner, 4; Fenton, 5; Joynt a'Si5, i Total, 27. Twelfth round, Amerls^{5COtt-' 4: FlHber- 4; IUthbone, 5;tairow, 5 Brown. 5. Total, 28. Irish.JohnnllntV'v m* Htgby- 5! Milner, 5; Fenton, 4;5; Young, 5. Total, 29. Thirteenth round,
-

larke> 5; Scott, 4; Fisher, 5; ltathtSii.FSrraY'3: ,Brown- 5- Total, 27: Irish.epy'r ' »Um* K,sby. 4; Milner, 5;Fenton, 5; Joynt, 5; Young. 5. TotiL 29
mhUnTd- me Americans all scored'pVohxf il.rl! score 18 88 follows:.JohaKigby. 3; Milner, 5; Fenton, 4;a?iH^ 5- Total. 27. In the 15th roundJr»!i »!£ei![lber5i 011)0111 teams scored bulls eyes.

f X^e total scores at the 900 yards range are asfollows:.Americans.Clarke, 75: Scott «»Fisher, 73; Kathbone, 75; Farrow, 71; Brown 73*
Irish-John li'lgby, r^^SiM,ST"-W: JorDt-,1;

2^323 «S «*

ai l^e 1,000 yards range began at4.39 o clock. In the first round the Americansfill,, 1*? v,bulV.8 eye®- The Irtah score is as
4: Milner,3. Fenton, 5; Joynt, 5; Young, 5. Total. 26.There are more clouds than before, and Itseems to threaten rain. The wind is risEajicowper, lord lieutenant of IreM3yorQray ^ve arrived,fetcond round, Amer!can»-ciarke, 6; Scott, 5;4; Kathbone, 6: Farrow, 6; Brown, 5.Total, 29. Irish.John Klgby, 5; Wm. Rigby, 6:

nothing^ Fenton, 6; Joynt, 5; Young, s!Total, 85. Third round, Americans.Cl-irke, 5;Scott, 5; Fisher, 3; Kathbone, 5; Farrow, 45.Total, 87. Irish.John Rigby. 6lWlUlamRigby, 6; Milner, 5; FenlonlJntl 6; roUD?> Total, 29. Fourthround, Americans.Clarke, 5; soot. 5.Fisher, 5; Kathbone, 5; Farrow, 4; Br iwn, 5;1 otal, Irish.John Rigby, 4; Wm. B'zby. s!Milner, s; Fenton, 5; joynt, 4; ifyung, 4, Total;

-Tii .

'y

27. Fifth round Americans.Clarke, 5; Scott, 5,
Fisher. 5; Rathbone. 4; Farrow, 5; Brown, >;
Total, 29. Irish.J. Klgby, 3; \Vm.Rlgby,4; Milner,5; Fenton, 5; Joynt. 5; Young, 4. Total. 86.
The total at the l.ooo yards range was:

Americans, 420; Irish, 417.
FOREIUN AFFAIRS.

No I'rotcit,
London, June 29..a Berlin dispatch to the

Daily Xttrs says: The statement that the Porte
has protested against the annexation ot Javlna
to Greece Is denied in well informed circles
here.
Joint Demonstration Against Turkey.,London, June 29..The St. Fetersburg correspondentof the Daily lines says he believes that
one or more Russian ships of war now proceedingto Vladivostok by the way of the Suez
canal will, if necessary, participate in makinga Joint demonstration against Turkey.
Kussians Defeated by Turcoman*.London. June 29..A dispatch from cabul tothe Daily Xeirs says: Reports from Turkestan
state tbat the Russians have been twice defeatedby the Tekke Turcomans.
Goinff to Have an Organ of Hi*

Own.
A Paris dispatch to the Daily Xews saysPrince Jerome Napoleon intends to found a

newspaper organ of his own.
Tlie Jesuits <>oin|? to Resist the

French Decrees.
A Paris dispatch to the standard says: Most

of t be religious congregations will probably resistthe execution of the decree against the
Jesuits until force l* used.
The ltradlaii£h meeting in London.
London, June 29..From tltteen to twenty

thousand persons were present at the Brad-
laugh meeting in Trafalgar Square last night,Under the impression that Mr. Bradlaugh would
proceed to the house of commons after making
his address, some thousands of persons who
Lad .been attending at the meeting in TrafalgarSquare rushed down Parliament street to
llie palace vard, and some three or four thou-
sand rushed into Westminster hall, but the policecharged them and drove them through the
gate. Meanwhile several thousand persons had
assembled outside the railings. A reinforcementof police, however, removed them to the
opposite side of the street In order to clear the
way to the house of commons.

The Keriin Conference.
Berlin, June 29..The supplementary conferencev. ill hold two more meetings. Professor

Ilelnrlch Klefert., the famous geographer, who
drew up ihe conference map, estimates the extentof i be territory ceded to Greece to be 39>>
geographical square miles, containing 4»w,ikw
inhabit tints.
France >ot Willing to Coerce the

Porte.
The Berlin correspondent of the Tim s says:

" I am trustworthily Informed that Intelligence
liasreachedt.be foreign oflicehere from Paris
that the French government would never itself
become a party to a scheme for wringing from
the Turks by forte what they might not be Inducedto give by reason."'
Prussian .Majority for the Church

Hill.
London, June 29..A Berlin dispatch to the

Tinas says: '-The majority by which the church
bill was passed in the Prussian Diet yesterdayincluded ihe united conservatives and fifty nationals.Hie minority was composed or the
party of the center, the Poles, progressionists,and forty national liberals."
Kradlaucli'M Anti-Christian Views.
London, June 29..A letter to the Standard,signed by the secretary of a London society,

states that a writer, having a large Indian orticialcorrespondence, says letters from many
parts of India show that of late Mr. BradlaughaDd certain l.ondon secularist societies have
been actively importing Into India pseudophilosophicaland quasi scientific pamphlets,apparently written to promote scepticism, andihey are also translated Into IIlndoo3tan. The
result or their circulation has been to give rise
U> the Idea among the natives that England is
giving up her views as to the christian religion.Theiecent notoriety gained by Mr. Bradlaughin Eiigland and America has also given him a
fictitious importance In the eyes of many personsin India, and his election to parliamenthas added thereto. Under these circumstancesthe value or last week's vote In the house of
commons is very great. Should that vote be
reversed, such encouragement would be givento the idea, now beginning to be current InIndia, that Mr. Bradlaugh Is right, and that
England is abandoning Christianity, as to inflicta serious blow to the eause of all those
missions in India In which the various christian
bodies are interested; a blow from which theywould not recover for many years.
Two ?lcn Killed by a Collision of

Locomotive*.
Harrisbcro, Pa.. June 29..Two freight, trainscollided at an early hour this morning at Petersburg,on the middle division of the PennsylvaniaRailroad. A freight train following,with John B. Crawford as engineer and M. A.

shrlver as fireman, ran into the wreck. Boththese men were almost Instantly killed. Theyresided in this city.
Prospectors Killed by Indians.

Denver, col.. June 29..A special to the Trihnnefrom Santa Fe says that P. J. Clebborn.who has just returned from Arizona, reportsthe murder of two unknown prospectors somedays ago near Fort Defiance by Navajo Indians." He says a party of tour soldiers and Interpretersleft the fort for the Navajo agency to attemptthe arrest of some murderous Navajochiefs, who a short time ago asserted their
friendship for the whites, and these murders
are thought to be the work of a few hot bloods.
Harrow Escape of l,SO(t Excursionists.
New York, June 29..The excursion steamerIx)ng Branch, while leaving Fulton ferry. Brooklyn,this morning, loaded with passengers, wasrun into by the oil barge "Hope." The LongBranch was badly injured about the bows, and

to prevent her sinking she was run into Catharineslip, where her passengers were safelylanded. As far as Is known no one was injured,although great confusion preval ed on board.There were i,suo excursionists on board for atrip to Long Branch. The boat Is now slowlysinking.
LaU r,.The Long Branch, at the time of collision,had on board about 7<h) persons, mostlywomen and children, members of the HansonPlace Baptist church, Brooklyn, bound to os.cawana island, up the Hudson, on the annualexcursion. She had hardly left the pier at thefoot of Fulton street, when she struck the hawserconnecting the tug Daylight and scow intow. The Long Branch swung round and

came in collision with the scow. A large hole
was knocked in her bow, but the collision bulkheadprevented sinking, and she was thus enabledto land her passengers in safety.

Death of "Texas Jack."Dekver. Col., June 29..a special dlsDatcbfrom Leadvllle to the Republican says: J. B.Omohundro, better known as "Texas Jack,"'the noted scout and plainsman, died here yesterday.He will De burled with military honorsto-day.
Thousands of Icebergs.Gloucester. Mass., June 29..The schoonerHerman Bafcson, which tilled away for theGreenland halibut fisheries from this port May2Sth, was forced to return on account ot theImmense quantities of ice encountered off thestraits of Belle Isle. Her captain reports theice blockade unparalleled in his experience, extendingdown to the lifty-second parallel of latltude. with thousands of Icebergs of every sizeand shape.

Shot His Little Slsifer Dead.Des Moines, Ia., June 29..Yesterday after|noon in Taylor township, north of this city, afour-year-old son of George Wheeler got holdof a revolver, and pointing It at his two-year-oldsister, it was discharged, the ball entering thetabfc's eye and passing tbrouh the head and outof the skulL She fell dead Instantly.
A Soldier murderer.

Galveston, June 29..A special dispatch to?he Nrins rrom Stockton says: Two soldiers octhe 25th infantry, named Taylor and Robinson,had a difficulty about a woman Robinson sho:Taylor through the neck, killing him almost instantly.Robinson was turned over to the civilauthorities.
Wall Street To-day.New York, June 28..The Post's financial articlesays: At the Stock Exchange while thereis continued buying of investments there Is todaya disposition to sell speculative shares, andthe stock market, after opening at a fractionaladvance, soon became weak, ana by noon pricesbad fallen per cent. This selling wasstimulated by reports that the treasury will

cease buying bonds for the inking fund,and tbatGov. Cornell has signed the foreign capital taxbilL At the sub-treasury nothing is known of
any lntentionof thetreasury tochange Its policyrespecting bond purchases. There is no changeIn the prices of U. S. bonds, in the moneymarket2a3 per cent Is the quotation for callloans, 2a4 per oent for time loans and 3?ux percent for prime mercantile paper. There ha ibeen to-day another reduction In the rates forforeign exchange. The leadingdrawers of sterlingreduced to 485 and 487#. The actual ratesare down to 484a* and 486a\. Cable transfersare 486X&8TX and prime commercial milsJMrfcefto scak, aiuwuga doii.
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PRFS1DF.VT 1UVF.S* RECEPTION
Interviewed h) ( ensii« Enumerator*
Nkw Haven, t onn., June President

Haye? held a public reception In the City Hall
this morning. Gov. Andrews. Major BlgelowaLdThos. K. Trowbridge recelveO with him.
Afteiwards the party visited the law
library where the census enumerators
were at work, one of them addressed
him. saving: "In behalf of ourselves
and other enumerators we wish you would in
your next message recommend an increase of
pay for the census enumerators."
Mr. Hayes repllec:.1 shall be most happv to

do so as regards the enumerators of ten yearshence. Another enumerator said, we are a goodlooking set of men you see, and you couldn't do
better than recommend an Increase for us.
Mr. Hayes:.It's your beauty that appals me.

[Laughter.] I see, gentlemen, that you have done
your work m a very creditable mantlet
to roll up a record of 63,<hx> for your beautiful
city. I can, in some way. account for this, for
at my reception in the adjoining bullditnr. one
gentleman informed me that ne was the father
of ten children, and another that he was father
of twenty-one.
THE SEAUA^IIIKA DIS.1STEI<«
Ditfli nltjr of Uettlng Information*
New Yohr, June 29..Statements this morningof the survivors of the seawanhaka thrownolight upon the cause of the disaster, nor Is Itpossible to give the definite number of lives

lost. Henry Arthur, leather merchant of No.S4 Gold street, who was supposed to have beenlost, is among those saved. Win. If. Grace, ofNo. S7 Wall street, reported lost with his wifeand child, is among the saved. All were rescuedalter being in the water for hall au hour.
Nome of the I.om.

The body of J. II. Skldiiiore, of Great Neck,
was found this morning at the foot of 115th st,
lie jumped overboard from the steamer after
shaking hands with his brother,who was saved
The body at the morgue, supposed to be that of
Rev. j. w. Diiier. it. i>., former rector of sr.
I tike's church. Brooklyn, has not yet been Identified.Two more bodies were picked up eft
Watd's Island, one was that of a man fortv
j tars old, light complexion, sandv hair and
whiskers, and dressed in black coat, checked
Jumper, and.blue overalls. The other was a man
ot about thirty-eight, sandy moustache, dressed
in dark pants and checked jumper. The bodies
ot Mis. Eveline D. Bennett and husband, A. B.
Bennett, of is and if*1 Liberty street, were identifiedat the niotgue. and removed to their residenceIn Brooklyn. The bodies of Mrs. Barbara
Bauscher and Miss Lizzie Siialer, of :«'> wont wth
street, were also Identified and removed. Ed
ward (J. Booth, a Liberty street lawyer, was a
passenger on the Seawanhaka. He lias not
been heard ot since the disaster, and Is supposedto have been lost.

Firew in Philadelphia.PHii.APELrniA, JuneiW..A fire occurred this
morning in the two-story brick and frame buildingloth and Jackson streets, occupied by John
Alien & Co.. pork packers, and Lewis D. Grant
and John McNeil, dealers In lard olL The loss
on the stock Is estimated at $10,000. The buildingwas owned by John McNeil and was valued
at f30,etk). it was insured for $i<»,<mk). Last
night a fire broke out in a large building on the
w est side of Crease street, above Glrard avenue,
occupied as a hosiery mill by various tenants,
and in a short time the whole structure was
destrojeo. The loss Is about fso.woo, and is
divided between Wm. Martin, Wm. Cardiff and
Wm. Wilcox, hosiery; Mr. T. norton, hair spinner,and Edw. D. Wilcox, manufacturer of cottonlaps.
At 11:10 this morning a fire broke out in the

two-story building. No. aoT New Market street,
occupied by W. G. Knowies for the canning of
tomatoes, and In minutes the entire place
was gutted. Loss, about f'/s.ww, covered byInsurance. The names worked over into an
adjourning street and burned the roofs of a
number or dwelling houses, but, although great
consternation was caused In that neighborhood,
no serious loss was sustained.

The Iritth National Convention*
Phii.al'Knrma. June &..The Irish national

convention held an executive session this morning.A stirring spee-ch was made last eveningby the chairman, Judge Brennan, of Iowa. Delegatesare now present from nearly all the
spates and territories, and a spirit of harmony
pervades all their meetings. It is intended to
istablish branches in every portion of the country,and enlist the co-operation of every Irishmanin the w elfare of their countrymen. The
delegates unite in saying that practical results
will surely follow the complete organization,which will be effected by means of this convention.Tw o sessions will be held each day until
the business is completed.
The Hi^iMhiitpi Flood Subsiding;.

t hicago, June.A si>eclal dispatch to the
T tuts, from McGregor, Iowa, says: The
Mississippi river at this point has fallen live
feet. Ail trains on the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul, the Chicago, Clinton £ Dubuque and
the Minnesota railways are running regularly.No further delay is anticipated. Yesterday was
the first time that trains have run in two
weeks.

Fire and I.om of Fife.
Buki.inoton, Wis., June 589..A woollen mill atthis place was burned yesterday morning.John P. Weiiard. the superintendent, was in thefourth story of the mill asleep and was burned

to death. The origin of the fire Is not known,and it is impossible to give the amount of theloss or insurance.
The New Vork l.eg-itlaflire.Albany, N. Y., June 29..There is no truth inthe report of a call for an extra session of the

legislature.
The New Vork Striker*.

New Yokk. June The strike on the SecondAvenue railroad continues. The oolice are
st ill guarding the road and cars and no violenceIs reported.

Fire*
v hitkhali., n. Y., June 29..Williams &

Shaaks' broom and fork handle factorv at EUzabethtown,n. Y., was burned last night. Loss.$< 0,000. No insurance. The origin of the fire)s not known.
The iTlarket**

BALTIMOBE. June 29..Virginia 81 xes, deferred,6&; do. cciiBolfi, do. second mtioh. 22&:
fen-forties, ; do. ten-fotty coui>ouh,SO bid to-day.

, BALTIMORE, June 29..Cotton quiet.middling,l'Ji'. Flour dull and weak, without quotablechange. v, beat, southern steady; western excitedand lnpher lor hi ot and futures quiet and steady.southern red, l.llal.18; do amber. l.lSal.'iO;N°- 2 western winter red. si>ot and June. 1.28aJiily, 1.09Jkal.t97i: August, 1.0ti\al.07.Corn, southern steady for white but dull; westernlower, si«ot in troed demand and futures dull.Eoutliern white, 67: do yellow, nominal; westernmixed, spot aud June, 4&Va60: July, 49ka49fc
August, 49a49Jj; steamer, 45. Oats Arm and fairlyactive- southern, 35a3C.; western white. 34*36, dodjiied. 83; Pennsylvania, 34a36. Rye, nominally86*87. Hay unchanged. Provisions a shade
easier bat holders holding tirm for job lots; no carloads here. Butter slow-prime to choice westernlucked, 12»16. E#vs very dull and weak. 11.Petroleum unchanged. Coffee firm-Rio cargoes,ordinary to prime, lSalG. Hum firm-A soft. 9J».WhiBky steady, l.llftal.12. FreiRhts uuchaWdvfi,eceipto_fl(iUr%J-331 barrels; wheat.? ,

bushels: corn. 117,MX) bushels; oats, 7.3o{>o'fiui «?' P\e' 2 100 hu'hels. Shipments-wheat,2,000 bushels: corn. 3,000 bushels. Salea.wheat.3&R,682 bushels. co?n. 143, 660 bushels! U

n X.ORK, June 29..Stocks weak. Money,2a8. Hxchantfe. lon*r 4*3*: short 485V Govern4V«which are steadier.EW \ORK. June 29..Hour dull and heavy.Wheat spm^ dull and'winter heavy. Corn activeand easier.
LONDON, June 29. 12:30 p. m..U. 8. bond*, 4U

per cents, 112*: new fives, 106. Erie. 44*5?do!second consols, 94. Atlantic and Great Westernsecond mortgage trustees' certificates. 83V. Pennsylv&nia Central. 66. New York Central. 135.
On Account of the Heavy Disbursements

made necessary by the money appropriated by
congress becoming available July 1st next, theTreasury department will after that date suspendthe weekly purchases of bonds for the
sinking fund.
The First Colored Juror in Prince George's

County, Md..Yesterday, at the opening of thePrince George's county court, one of the seven
names of colored men placed in the jury box byorder of Judge Magruder was drawn, thus constitutinghim a juror.the first time such a thinghas occurred in Prince George's county.
Died at Her Father's Grave..on Saturdaylast Mrs. Houk attended her father's funeral at

Summerfield church, Grayson county, Va. After
hearing the funeral sermon In the church, shefollowed the remains out to the burial ground,hut at the gate fell to the ground. Supposingthat she had fainted, her friends called in aphysician, but all attempts at resuscitationfailed, ana her funeral occurred on the followingday.
Distressing accident at blue Ridge springsOn last Monday morning, at 9 o'clock, a horsethat was being driven by capt. J. D. Van Benthnysen,of New Orleans, took fright and ranoff, throwing Joseph, son of Capt. Van Banthiysen,aged about 10, upon a cllft of rock.Dr. N. II. Burks was immediately summoned,aid a dispatch sent to Bonsacks for Dr. Benj£min Jeter. Both physicians pronounced thelute fellow's skull as being badly fractured.Be yet lives, but his recovery Is almost impossible..F*ncu9tft {Fa.) /Zeraiilf

»

Oat el I»oot *i»ort».
RACK etll.

The Ilcp Hitters and National nines playedhere yesterday afternoon. It was not a vrygood fame. The Nationals at-en^M to be doingthe error act and not much twining. I>erbypitche 1 for them. There are four of tlu» Baltimorerine which disbanded Saturday »ub
the Bop BUteisk The Nationals were defeated
by a score of v to S. ... < >t her tames yest erdaywere as follows:.At Buffalo.Buffaloes, s; Providences.*; at Chicago.chlcagoa. 4; Worcester*,l; at New Haven-Yale*, l;H>.varJs, 3;at Cleveland.cievelands, 6; Bostons, 7.

Till SCHrTl.KILl. REi.ATTA. .
The second annual iwatta on the schuylklllat Philadelphia, between the Columbia, Inlversltyof l*ennsylvanla and Princeton four-oar-J

crews, one n.He and a-half straight away, forthe i bllds challenge cuit. was rowed yesterday.The 1" nlverslty crew led half the course, wbenthe Columbia went for them; a splendid raoefollowed, am! ai the finish the t wo w<re so dose
together that a conference of ail th" ij/w and
the referee was necessary to decide. rae Columbiab» ys were finally d<\ lared the winners.The time of the contestants was autiouaooj a<
follows: Columbia. » minutes 4 woods; I'nlversny.9 minutest* seconds; Princeton, 9 minuteslsv; seconds. The ra<v was witnessed bya large number of people, the shore being lintxlvvith persons on loot. in carriages and on horse*
back. The winning crew couslsts of CharlesEldridge, bow; a. II. Van Mnler. stvond; II. it.
Mullen, third; and F. A. Painter, strokes. The
time over the same course last year was » min
utes 23 seconds. The betting was largely in
favor of the I ntversltycrew.theoddsbrtng twoto one. The Columbia stroke reached as high
as 45 to the minute at the close of the rare,while that of the I nlverslty did not cxc.h\1 40,ar.d the Princeton not more tlian :«». The Columbiacrew were followed throngh the race by
a number oi trlends on board the steam launch
which brought them from New Yor*. A receptionwas tendered to the visiting crews at th*
Colonade Hotel last evening, when th-vup w hpresent»*d to the Columbia crew by Ellington B.Morris, Esq., a graduate of the university.

THE INTERNATIONAL. Kir I K MATCH.
Major I.eech lias selected his team to reprosentthe Irish rliiemen at lKillycoount to day a*

follows: Fenton, Young, W m. Rlgbv, John
Higby. Mliner and .loynt, with Coghian an I
Murphy as reserves. There was no regularteam practice yesterday, but the Americans
were at tlie ranges at soon for the purpose of
tesung their ritles and sights. The Jrlsb team
came an hour later for the same purpose.Frank Hyde w as at the range and In answer to
an Inquiry said he was n<t pressing his projee'now, because he has received intlmailon tha*
ho will have no difficulty In securing his pickof the team here. He thinks h*s proj ect hsu
undoubtedly succeeded. He will announce t ho
names of the members of his team about Wed
nesday next.

prize rtr.roN totrnahint.
I nder the auspices of tlie Ixmg Branch Gun

club a grand prize pigr<>n tournament will be
held at tl.e I*eal Ihaeh shooting park. New
Jersey. July c, in which nearly all the crick
tvlng shot sportsmen of the countrv will participate.A cup valued at win be competed
tor by club trains of ten men each. Toe ii iiumoreGun club will be among the competitors
siicipe iok Jealocsy. . A dlspatcu from

Canton. <>hlo, says that near Paris, »(ark county.Miss Kelscr shot at William Zelgler. without
effect, and then f-hot and killed herself.
was a distant relative of K»-v. Mr. Zelgler, thefather of NMlllam, and visited at his house last
summer, when an attachment sprang up be|tween her and William. Muring the past week
she had ti^-n visiting the Zdglers igaln and
either becauM'of neglect or jealous* -h< plannedto kill her lover and herself. Last FiMiy hcivisit was to ,ind, and slic was driven by a
f.rother of William Zeigh r to a 1 rain that would
have taken her home. Instead of going hom«s^-e bought a revolver and made her way back
to Zeigh r's. secreb-d ht-rself in \\ llllimi room,and, v\ h<-n he came In In the dark. Mr.'i at him
at-.d th* n fatally .-hot herself.
The Fairfax 1>ki k<;atks..The delegates fromFairfax couuty to the re-adjuster couventton,which meets in Richmond the 7th or July, ar**:

John F. swink, E. It. Flcklen.lt. tt. Farr.chap.Williams, J. c. HePutron. Julius winebecker
J. II. clagett, J, J. Marders, J. V. Flt/hugb. F.
C. Davis. Krtgar Kldw» ll and Leander Makeley.Vtrgina Literal.
BisMAttcK lias isstied an order prohibiting the

Importation oi Araerican sausage and pork front
the I'nlttd states.
A SrEEcH nv Mk. Enoi.ish..An immense

democratic ratification mating wan held In
liidiana]>olis last nl^ht. hpeecb«-s were madvx
by ex-Governor Hendricks i» ho pn-sided) Hon.
W. H. English, the candidate for vice president;Senators McDonald and Yoorbees. lion.
Franklin Landers, the Candidate for governor,and others. Mr. English, in the course of his
remarks, said he would accept the nomination
when officially tendered him. and that if he was
elected be would perform his duties in no bigotedspirit. He also said Governor Hendricks
would stand high In the couiilence oi th'1 next
democratic administration.
SriCTDE ON A SECOND ATTEMPT..«"IT V TlTaS!urtr Williams, of Rochester, N. Y., coinmltted

suicide yesterday by drowning. He first tried
| to bleed himself to death by cutting the arteryof his right wrist, but falling In ihls took off his
j clothing and jumped into lronde<|uolt bay.The appointment of a council committee some
time ago to Investigate his accounts had preyed
upon his mind. The committee reported the
accounts all right, but It seems his brain had

j become morbid on the subject, and he put an
end to himself.

A Prize Fi<;ht took place yesterday morningat Haymaker, near Bradford. Pa., between EdwardMcFadden. a saloon-keeper, and Silas
Young, an oil-well driller. But two rounds
were fought, and Young was decided the victor.
McFadden was severely punished, his jaw beingbrojjan and both eyes closed. No arrests have
been made.
Hidino from Lightnino to be Strive by It..

Mrs. Sarah Freele, of Schuyler's Lake, Pa., was
afraid of lightning, she always hid herself
when a thunder-storm came up. «>n Monday it
began to thunder and lighten. Mrs. Freele raii
to a small outhouse, wrapped herself up lr. a
bed quilt and lay down upon the floor In front
of a stove that was stored there. Lightningsi ruck t he out house a minute afterward. The
fluid passed through i h^ stove, out at the hearth,and killed Mrs. Freele instantly.
At the Ikisij Revolitionary convention InPhiladelphia, yesterday, the temporary oifieers

were made permanent, and the name "I'nltedirishmen ot America" was decld' d upon. \
commute was appointed to <lrafr by-law3.Some fifty letters were read, expressing sympathywith th<* movement, and promising substantialaid.

commencing a Fast ok Forty Days..Df II\ .Tanner, of Milwaukee, Wis., b"gan at c'lar"endon ball New York, yesterday." his feat oilasting forty consecutive davs, under suner\!on °, a committee of six physicians. II" wa»stilpprd and searched and all parts of the haMwere thoroughly examined for concealed fo'rt| hut none was found. His weltrht on comnipni1:.ng the feat was 167,v, pouu^ commenLI.> .«

Fatai.i.y Bitten by a Spider..on Friday lastIJz/ie ( airoll, aged IS, who resides in rne alleybetween Fourth and Fifth streets, belowAdams, was bitten on the lip by a black spider.The following day her lip and ra<» began toswell, but her family did not at once becomealarmed or apprehend any s.-rlous consequences.The swelling continued to Increaseand communicated itself to other portions ofthe body, and at last she was removed to theTroy hospital. Three doctors who have beenIn attendance upon the unfortunate girl lastevening pronounced her caae hopeless..Trou(A*. 1*.) wl'iy.
A Dm. Ends in a Fist Fight..Major JohnStrother and t aptaln Manly Brown, of A'arrenton,\ a., recently quarrelled about a businesstransaction, and the first named gentlemanchallenge his opponent, who accepted. Theymet. with their seconds, on Saturday, near Delaplane.After reaching the ground Strothersaid he had no pistol, one was hastily borrowed.but Mr. Brown's second objected, becauseit was larger than the one his principalw as armed with. A war of words ensued suchas was never before heard on the field of honor,and the duel w as degraded Into a four-handedflbt fight, Major Strother being badly beaten.1 be affair has created excitement as well asamusement.

The Kiijjng ok William jonrs, of Campbellcounty, Ga., by a posse of revenue raiders, lastThursday, has caused great indignation there.Prominent clti/ens of the county held an indignationmeeting yesterday and passed resolutionsdenouncing the oonduct of the posse anldemanding a full investigation.
An actf-rss Joins the chcrch..The Rev.Robert Collyer might have had an overflowingcongregation yesterday, such as he drew to thechurch of the Messiah every Sunday before thehot weather, li he bad chosen to advertise thatMiss Ada Monk, an actress, was to join hi tchurch. However, there would have been adisappointment for anticipators of any strikingnovelty, for Miss Monk behaved about as otherladles do on such occasions, except that she wairather more self-possessed and gracefuL.tr. TSun, *8//«.
Miss Ellen Ctmmins, the actress, has returnedto New York from Texas, after testifyingin tbe trial of Currle, who murdered PorterShe (ays that the issue of that atrocious farcewas never for an instant in doubt. She ira?treated with the scantest of courtesy, and browbeatenon the witness stand as If she, aad sotthe burly murderer, was the real criminal. Thecounsel for prosecution and defence fraternizedamicably and smoked, as did everrbodyelse, during the trial, outside the oourt roomshe was made to feel very unmistakably thatshe had become most unpopular by aid'ng thebase endeavor to rid the free and enlightenedstate ot Texas of one ot its most prominentand high-spirited citizens through the mediumof the gallows.
VA Bosrontan says that If in Germany ytmprotest against tobacco smoking the snokerKill look at yea n surprise, is dot sor


